
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

A rink will bc built in the rear, S i iSoît.
Estimated cost, $25,ooo.- City Engineer
Ruitan is preparing plans for the altera-
tions necessary ta place a large clock in
the tower of the city hall.

HAMi1LT0N, ONT.- Building permits
have been granted as follows : J. A.
Aimes, brick warehouse at 8 hast avenue
narth, cost $goo ; Thomas Curtiss, two-
storey brick dwelling on WVest avenue
soutl', cost Sî,ooo.-The city engineer will
sbortly prépare plans for the Ferguson
ave. sewer.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The city will invite
tenders for a retaining wvall on Real street.
-F. X. Berlinguet. architcî, is preparin.g
plans for the intcrior fittings ni the Ch~ar
Iottetown eahdita be of Gaîohtc style
.- D. Quellet, archîtect, is preparing plans
for aj presbyteryi ta be erccted for the new
parish oi LimaiIoti.

LONDON, ONT.-Improvements are be-
ing made ta Sr. Peter's catbcdral, atacost
of $3,ooo.-îVm. C. Kipp is building a
brick: vencer cottage on the north side af
Central avenue. near Maitland street, to
cobt $î,ooo.-St. Andrew's cburch board
are considering planq for enlarging the
building, ait a cost of $2g,ooo.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-Thc city councîl
is making arran riements to borrow $2o,ooo
for a waterworks systern, electric Iight
Plant and lire systenm.-Arrangemcnts are
bng made te put in a new waterworks

systcm from some springs about hllf a
mile west of tbe iown. The city counicil
is working on plans for sewerage and
waterworks,and is also figunng on grading
the streets.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.-Mr. Long, city en-
gineer, bas completed plans for a sewerage
system for ibis town. Itisestimatedthat
a main ta the Columbia river will cost
(romn $40,ooo te $5o,Ooo, wlilc only about
$30,000o is available for the work.-The
cîcy council have purchased a site for cor-
poration buildiiigs.-Tenders are askecl
unil july 5tb fur the purchase of $50.000o
debentures. Address, W. McQueen, city
clerk.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The provin cial gov-
erniment have passed an order.în.council
guaranteeing the bonds of the New Bruns-
wick Cold Storage Co. A central storage
house is ta be buiît hete, with branch
bouses at Fredeuicton, Sussex, Chatham
and Moncnn.-E. Manning, sectetary
Board of School Trustees, will neceive
offers uritil noon, July i 51h, for $25,COO
of debentures.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The provincial gov-
crnment bas the question of erecting a
new morgue urder canside ration. -The
City Counicil has concurrcd in the report
et the Finance Cnmmittee ta purchase a
fire engine, it a cost of $8,ooo.-L. O.
David, city clcrk, asks tenders until June
Z9tb for tbeconstruction of stables for the
scavenging dep.'utment.- L R. Mont-
briand, architect, is preparîng plans for a
cottage on Panet street for J. B. Racette,
and tenders wilI be invited in a few days.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The plans for St.
Luke's bospital are nering compfefian,
and tenders for construction will probably
be invited thîs week. Thé building vill
be built on the corner of Ann and Elgin
streets, will cost $.30.000, and will h-ave
elevators and other împrovemens.-The
ratepayers will vote to-dayion a by.law ta
bonus the Ottawa and, New York railîvay
ta the extent of $75,coo. The road will
extend frntm Ottawa ta Cornwall, a dis.
tance of 52 miles, at whîch point a bridge
will be but across the St. Lawrence river.
-The city engineer bas been instructed
to obt.tîn an esuimate of the cast ai a
steam auxuliay plant at the waterivorks
plant.-Plans prepared by J. F. Alexander,
architect, have been adopted by the Fine
and Ligbt Lommittee for two tire stations,
to cost $5,500 cach, 3b by 66 ft., witb oc-
tagonaI hase tOwcr..14 feet in heigbt.-M.

C.* Edcy, architcct, lias preparcd plans for
a central tire station, 55 X75 (t., ivitli fower
120 ft. in heiglht, salid brick, thrce staries.
Tenders (or the above work, aiso for im-
provcments ta No. 3~ station and steam
heattrig ut NO. 4 station, wvill shortly be
abked.-The Dominion supplenîcentary es-
timates have beeri present!d, and include
the follovving for Ontarioa. Kingston, drill
hall, $ioooo. Ingersoil, public building,
$5,ooo. Port Caîborne, public building,
$t,îoo. îVaodstock, public buildings,
$5,ooo. Rat Portage, public buildings,
$5,ooo. Ottawa, grounds, new sidewalks
and footways on Pat liament square, $i S,-
ooo; public buildings, removal af old
sheds in rear ot Supreme Court building
and erection ai new greenliause, $5,ooo;
uttawa pnst-offhce, aspbldiing esplanade
in front of building, ta coimplete, $2,500.
Kingston custom bouse, alteration af heat-
ing appanatus, $1.-200. Sarnia, public
builiding, $S,ooo. Alexand ria rcform atary,
$9,ooo. Manitoulin island, wharf, $6,ooo.
Bowmanville harbor, $4,000. Port Stan-
ley, assistance towards liaTbor inîprove.
menus, $io,ooo. North Bay, pile . wharf,
$15,000. Fort Francis lock, tawards con-
struction, $25,ooo. Baylield barbor, clos-
ing gap in plewvork and dredging, $8,5oo.
River Ottaiva, improvement ta steamhoat
channel above Pembroke, $7,200. Port
Elgin, extension of breakwmiter, , $5,ooo.
The following grants are made far Quebec
public buidings. Bertbacrville, $5,ooo;
military ulns impravements, repairs,
etc., at the Citadel, $7,500 ;public build-
ings at Three Rîvers, $2,ooo, Montreal
dIrill hall, nev skyligbt an.d rooa.ltera-
tions, 510,000; Montreal post-office, $S ,.
qo00; Montmagny post-office, $7,500;
Québec drill hall, $7,000; Richmond
public buildings, $5,ooo.

TUOoNrc>,Oii. Aid. Woods bas given
notice in Counici that be will move ta
authorize the city engineer ta prepare anr
estimate of the cost of an electric light
pl.-int ta lîgbt aIl municipal buildings.-
Wni. Ilarnis bas been granted exemption
fromn taxation on the proposed abattoir.
-The city enpineer in bis lasi report
reconmmended the construction af tbe fol-
lawing pavements: Dufferin street, Peel
avenue ta Dundas, cost $4,520. Gravel
-Lisgar street, Afton avenue to Dundas,
cost $1,140; Fuller street, QLîeen ta Pear-
son avenue, cost $1,770; Peel avenue,
Gladstone avenue to DulTerin Street, cost
$56o ;Waterloo ave., Gladstone ave, ta
Dufferin street, cost $5; Aima avenue,
Gladstone avenue ta Duffenin Street, cost
555; Pearson avenue, Sorauren ta
Roncesvalles avenue, cost .$2,020; Bea-
consfield avenue, Afton avenue ta Dundas
street, cast $1,540. Macadam - Rich-
mond street, fnom Peter ta York street,
cOst $3,770; Front street, jarvis ta Par-
liament, cost $3,6jo; Muttial street,
Qucen ta Carlton, cost $5,075 ; Sackville
street, Eastern avenue ta Gerrard.street,
$35,400 ; Batburst street, Niagara ta
Queen, cost $3,ooa; Welling ton place,
fromn Spadina avenue to Portland street,
cast $ 1,96o; Ontario Street, Queen ta
Carlton, cost $4,97o; Shuten street, Yange
t0 Sherbourne, cost $4,-2oo; Portland
street, Front ta Qucen, cost $3,65o;
Elizabeth street, Qucen ta College, cost
$4,360. Brick sidewalks are rccommend-
cd on the following streets : Lakeview
avenue, Colleze, Bond, Shuter, Gould,
Palmerston avenue, Duncan, Darset,
Lppincott, Richmond, Duke, Princess,
FTedetick, Ducbess, Maîtland, Wood,
Gloucester, Alexander, Isabella, Welling-
ton, John, Queen, Drummond place,
Bloor, Peter, Meice>, Portland, Clarence
square, Winchester, Bell, Wellesley, Par-
liament. -Building permits bave 'been
granted 2s follows . Norih Amerikan Lite
Company, Manning Arcade, alterations
ta bldg., t18 King st. weSt, Cost $15,000
H. L Drayton, 2 storey ànd attîc bk.
dwelling, Elm. ave., cost 35,ooo; T.
Rogers, Pnîncess st., one storcy bk. ail

FIRES.
The shecp and hog department of the

Eastern Abattoir ni Montreal bas been
burned, at a loss af $30,ooo.-The Victoria
Hotel, Québec, wvas damaged by fire re-
cently to the extent of $1,20.-The tesi-
dence af Frank Reilly at Petrolea, Ont.,
bas been burned ; insurance, $î,ooo.-
Buildings at Arnprior, Ont., owned by
Robert Sullivan, were destnoyed by tire
Iast xveek.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DAN VILLE, QuE.-The contract for tbe

nailway from Danville ta Asbestos bas
been let to Mr. McCartby, af Sherbrooke.

RE.NF REW, ONT.-The contract for the
new ward scbool bas been let ta T. Bur-
ton, at $r,950. There wvere 13- tenders.
B. Dillon, architect.

GUELPH, ONT.-The corporation are
puttîng down ioo,ooo sq. it. of walks, for
whi..b tbe contract bas been awanded ta
the Guelph Pavement Cu.

SARNIA, ONr.-The anchitect for David
Milne's bouse and the- Epîscopal cburch
is Mn. H. G. Phillips, nat Mr. Robson, as
reported in last week's RECORD.

OTTANVA, ONT.-Debcntures ta the
amount af 300,000 bave been sold to
Ae.milius Jarvis & Ca., af Toronto.-Tlîe
cnntnact for the iron work of the-Sun Lite
building, bas been awarded ta Ernest Ar-
noldi.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The contract for
the tirst sixteen miles ai tbe Slocanex-
tension of the Columbia & Kootenay rail-
way bas been let to Poupore, McVeiRh &
Co., of Nelson. The extension will be
thirty mile 's iii lengtb, and the balance ai
the contract will be let shortly.

MOLESWORTH, ONT.-WV. E. Binning,
architect, ai Listowel, bas let coniracts as
follows for a Presbyterian churcb : Car-
pcntry, R. J. Wilson, of Bntxssels: stone
work, Robent Blow, of Garnie. The build-
ing will be ned brick, 36 x 58 feet, stairied
glass windaws, furnace, etc.; cost $3,500.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-Eigbt ten-
ders wvete received for the addition to-the
bospital ion the insane. JohÏ Coughlan
is the successful contràctor; price $19,-
5oq. W%. R.Wilson,.irchiteCt. Tbebuild-
îng will be 135 x 40 ect, wîtb two wings,
improvedventilation and plumbing, lava-
tornes, etc.

KiNGsToiS', OiNi.-COntracts have been
let as folloîvs for building a chapel for the
House of-Providence - Masonry, A. Mc-
Cartney; carpentry, Hunter & Harold ;
plumnbing and tinsmithing, Elliott Bros.;
painting and glazing, T. Milo. -Elliott
Bras. bave received the cointract for the
plumbing and electnic ligbdng ai Dr.
Bird's nesidence at Gananoque.

LONqDON, ONT.-The tender of the
Central Bridgé & Eneinecring Company,
ai Peterboro, ion a sîxteen foot bridge at
King street, has been nécepted ; price
$6,C20.-Thîe following tenders bavebeen
accepted far sidew4lks' ; Sîlica Barytic
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warehouse and tark-raom, c05t $5,000 ,
Wm. Gatside, 2 storcy and attic bk.
dwelling, Lowther avenue, cost $4,000;
IV. A. Mlurray & Co., aliecratiens to stores,
King si. east, cost 38,ooa , E. Hî; Gordon,
2 storey bk. dwelIinR, Rusholme road, w.
Hepburn st., cost $2,100; S. E. Wilson,
anc storcy bk. addition, 6o Front st. west,
COSt $4,000; Chuùrch of the Cavenant, bk.
scbool house, n. e. cor. Avenue rd. and
Roxborougb ave., cost $8,ooo; W. J.
Selchfield,1 2 storey bk. frontedl residence,
94 De Grassi St., cost Sî,5oo ; North
Amn. Life Ins. CO., Pr. 2 storey bk. stables,
cor. Russell and Spadina avenue, cost
$1,ioo; A. R. Murtphy, ait. 2 storey and
mansard roof building, brick, 41 Collier
si., cost $îp6oo; J. N. Colliiis, 2 storey
brick dwelling, 185 Brunswick'ave., cost
$2,000.


